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PB: This is Palmer Boberg interviewing Dwight "Pat" Patterson on March 7, 1988.

DP: Palmer, my history of Chandler is rather limited but after having married into th€
Dobson family some fifty years ago, I had a very close association with John Henry
Dobson, who was my father-inJaw, and he told me many things about the early days in
Chandler. So this is basically a resr-rme ofJohn Dobson and some ofthe memories I have
ofChaodler in the early days.
DP: John Dobson was bom in No hgore, Ottawa, Canada, son ofceorge and Elizabeth
Dobson, Canadians of Scottish descent. The Dobsons were farmers and the whole family
ofboys tumed out to be farmers. John Dobson's older brother, Wesley, had succumbed
to the desire 10 come wgst and he came in 1 880, went to California first and then relumed
to Arizona and setded in the south Mesa area, at Baseline and Alma School, where he
homesteaded in 1886, known now as the Dobson Raloh Development. Four years later,
John Dobson arrived, he was seventeen years old, and began working for his brother
Wilson. He soon rented 80 acres ofland ofhis own which he would irrigate with waler
from Salt River through a network ofmakeshift caaals which laced the east end ofthe
Valley.
DP: He stayed in Mesa fow yea$, then rctumed to Catrada, where he married Lecta (?)
Scotti! 1900. The Dobsons operated a general store in Rollo, Saskatchewaq Canada,
nea. Regim, and got into wheat raising. Three of Dobson's children, Roy, Cliffor and
Millard, were bom in Canada. Knowing that when constuction work on the Roosevelt
Dam would terminate, mme semblance ofstability for water distributiol system would
fertilize the Salt fuver Valley.
DP: John Dobson rehrmed with his family and soon expaaded his homesteading on the
Baseline Road. He sooll became active in the affairs of Salt River Project and was the
one who brought fualdi as Presidenl of SRP and the building completion ofthe Bartlett
Dam on tlrc Verde River.
DP: John Dobson was one ofthe earliest cattle feedeG and at the height ofhis operation,
would feed 20,000 a year (unintelligible re: buying liom Chandler farmers) He fed out
Mexicafl catde, too. Meanwhilg his farming operation expanded out to a large aoreage;
wheat, which he hauled to the Hayden Flour Mill in Tempe.
DP: Mr. Dobson's first venture into the Chandler area was when he cleared the area at
the comer of what is now Dobson and Warner Roads, took that out of the brush and got
that ready for irrigation. This was later operated by Roy DobsorL his son.
DP: Mr. Dobson bought the Georye Scott Seed Company in Show Low and operated a
big (unintelligible) for years and was taken over by his sons.
DP: He became closely associated with Dr. Chandler, who laid out the town of
Charldler. Chandler was the first veterinariar sugeon, appointed in 1887 at John's
residence at what now is the center ofthe golf course at SarI Marcos.
DP: Another known associate ofMr. Dobson was John Andersen. They established a
Stale La.k Banl! now a blaoch ofthe Valley National Bank.



DP: Mr. Dobson passed away ir Long Beach in 1949 Three ofhis children survive:
Mildred (Mrs. Larkin Fitch), Earl D. and Ruby (Mrs. Dwight Pattersofl).
DP: Mr. Dobson had quite a bit ofproperty in the city ofChandler he rented to various
stores. In the building ofthe Sa Marcos Hotel, Dr. Chandler decided it would be nice to
have a resort hotel in Chandler. He later found out it was very profitable to have a golf
course to bring people. Mr. Dobson had built the large house, which is the c€ntel ofthe
San Marcos golfcourse and he lived there about five years. Ther he traded it to Dr.
Chandler for some land north ofMesa, which is now where the Hohokam Ball Park and
Fish Camp is...that area at Mesa Drive and Brown, in up there.
DPr Hetookthatfarm..Icanremember...asachild, I lived inMesa and that was an

ostrich farm aroufld ofl Mesa Drive and Brown Road which was pretty much the center
oftown- An amusing story I heard one time. . . we had a sheepherder working for us once
that had worked for Ceorge Wilson. They were running sheep next to the ostrich pasture
and ooe ofthe o1d ewes got over in the field with the ostriches. The ostrich...they're a
little bit mean. . . so this sheepherder went back to camp and got a sheep hook which is
something they use to catch the sheep. This ostrich came at him again and ofcourse he

swung, hit him across the neck and he says that neck wert around his stick about tkee
times and the ostrich fell over dead. Before he got out ofthe field, Dr. Chandler drove by
ard wanted to know what happened to the osfich and he said "Well, he kicked me so I
had to hit him." Ofcourse, Dr. Chandler went to George Wilbur, who owned the sheep,
and asked him to repay the damages for one ostrich The Mexican said no, Dr. Chandler
didn't get the money, because sheep was worth more than ostriches al that time. But
there was a lot ofostrich farms around, they was using them in those days for plumes and
feathe$ for women's hats, quite a style.
DP: When they built the house in Chandler, Mr- Dobsoo's house and also the San
Malcos, my graodfather had a grade business in Tempe where I was born. I can
rcmember them loading the railroad cars, gravel cars which was the same as ore cars, at
the river below Hayden Flour Mill with sand and gravel and hauling it down to west
Chandler, which was the only railroad we had conlecting Phoedx with the outside world
from the south. They went on down to Maricopa and met the main line there. They used
to haul it to west Chandler by rail and then Dr Chandler would pick it up with his crew
and haul it in liom west Chandler, which is west just about to the freeway I-10 west
of Chandler, and haul it into Chandler to build the San Marcos Hotel. Took a lot of
wagon loads ofgravel to get it there. That was the oriy source...nearby source...of
gravel for Chandler in those days.
DP: Many ofthe old buildings (builders) downtown used 1rl c,ome visit the Mitten family
(sic). Park Mitten was Charley Mitten's father and the father-inlaw ofFlorence Krox.
He had the newspaper in Chandler. My mother and Mrs. Park Mitten were old school
mates and we used to come there and visit them many times. Chandler was always a nice
clean town, had a park in the center and we'd drive into Chandler from the north, I can
rcmember there was... about Ray Road and what's now called Arizona Avenue... was
another ostrich farm on the comer, northwest comer ofthat intersection and then the
Knoxes lived up about another half mile north ofthere, who we were acquainted with.
PB: When was this now?
DP: About 1923 alr,d, (1,92)4. Park Mitt€n had come to Buckeye and established a
newspaper in Buckeye That's where we used to visit them and then they moved to



Chandler. They lived over... oh, just noth of where the courthouse is now. So my
recollection ofChandler in the old days is not very good because I wasn't in the town
much. But during the mid-'20s, course we competed with Chandler in football ard
basketball. I was raised in Peoria at that time. We used to come to Chandler and play
their football, basketball and baseball teams three, four times a year.

DP: But Chandler was always a unique time. It was one ofthe prcttiest towns and well
laid out. Dr Chandler did a good job... everything was square and it had a real nice park.

ln those days you drove around it instead ofthrough it- It was a nice shady place with
picnics every Sunday.
DP: As far as Chandler itself, that's aboul my full recollection ofthe old days.

DP: Mr. Dobso4 in the early days, when they decided to build the house in
Chandler...they had no architect. So he had a carpeder and the carpenter laid out the
design with the idea that it was going to be coo1. They had a long hallway mnaing down
the middle ofthe home and very cool in there. There was a basemed so the family didn't
sufer al all. Probably the coolest house in towfl. That was even before evapotative

coolers.
DP: CliffDobso4 the second soq was going to the Unive$ity. He and Lloyd Austin,
who later became Presidenl ofthe First Security Bank ofCaliforniq were good Aiends

and classmates. They tell a story...Cliffcame home and they had a drawing for a Model
A Ford. Cliff won it so he went back to the University and he was one of very few who
had a car on the campus. Mr. Dobson ofcourse didn't approve ofthat because he

thought it would detract from his study. But Cliff insisted ofl keeping the car. He was
probably the only young man in Chandler driving a brand new Ford coupe. That would
have been in 1921 so you can imagine what kind ofa car it was.

DP: Ruby was only about live or six then, so she doesn't remember much about the
house then, she was the youngest daughter. But she .emembe.s Cliffwinning that Ford

car.
DP: Gene Turmey was a winter visitor at the San Maroos and he always rcnted that
house. Of course, he was the world boxing champion ooe of the most noted heroes that
hit this Valley. Hewas a great golfer...like golf, later became the U.S. Senalor liom
California.
DP: San Marcos Hotel had one ofthe finest golfcourses in the country, one ofvery few
in Salt River Valley. I don't think there was over four golfcourses in Maricopa County
and San Marcos was considered one ofthe best.

DP: Dr. Chandler had what was known in those days as the Southside Gas and Electric
Company, operated out ofMesa and into Chandler He had built a power generating

plant on the canal...the Tempe Canal...right north ofMesa Country Club. He'dputa
generating plant in there vr'ith the permission ofthe pioneers ofthe old timers liom
Tempe, who operated the Tempe Canal System. They were ready to tun the water
tkough... cut the bank and run the water through his generating system. Matry of the
farmers from south Tempe and Kyrene area that were taking the water and had built the
canal rode up on horseback and buggies with a few dfles and told them not to cut that
bank until we have some kind of agreement. They hadn't gotten together with them and I
guess they wanted a little remuneration out of it for mainteflance or something. So they
held him olf for a while until they had an agreement that he could cut the bank but there
were a few rifles hanging around. I got that story from Wes Dobson.


